Own Your Learning Pass

Hassle-free Access to a Year Full of Learning
Within Your Budget

Vinsys Learning Pass provides you a comfortable, well-managed, flexible,
and budget-proof learning pass to keep a track of your annual training needs. This
pre-pay training package allows organizations to simplify the training management
across teams. With our learning pass, organizations can strategically manage the
training programs that are curated to cater to a specific number of learners annually.

Choose from any of our convenient learning plans and decide on the courses to deliver over a duration of 12 months.
Vinsys Learning Pass unlocks your access to Instructor-Led Training (ILT), Virtual Instructor-Led Training (vILT), or
even Private Group Training. Our professional certification courses include a range of 3,000+ courses from leading
technology providers such as AWS, Microsoft, PMI, Cisco, CompTIA, Autodesk, EC-Council, and more.
One card for all your annual learning plans!

CHOOSE YOUR LEARNING PLAN
Manage your IT training budget with our simple, flexible and reliable Vinsys Learning Pass. Choose from our range
of learning plans

PREMIUM

STANDARD

PLUS

Invest

Invest

$4050

$5100

$7200

in training

in training

15 Training Days

20 Training Days

300+ courses

300+ courses

in training



24x7 learning
assistance





24x7 learning
assistance



GOLD

PLATINUM

Invest

Invest

$11,250

$21,000

30 Training Days

50 Training Days

100 Training Days

300+ courses

300+ courses

300+ courses

Invest



24x7 learning
assistance



in training



24x7 learning
assistance



in training



24x7 learning
assistance



Choose between
instructor –Led training,
Virtual instructor-Led
training, private training

Choose between
instructor –Led training,
Virtual instructor-Led
training, private training

Choose between
instructor –Led training,
Virtual instructor-Led
training, private training

Choose between
instructor –Led training,
Virtual instructor-Led
training, private training

Choose between
instructor –Led training,
Virtual instructor-Led
training, private training

Price per day

Price per day

Price per day

Price per day

Price per day

$270

$255

$240

$225

$210

SIGN UP

SIGN UP

SIGN UP

SIGN UP

SIGN UP

Benefits of Vinsys Learning Pass






Incredible savings
3,000+ courses
Organization-specific customized learning passes
Different training delivery methods available
24x7 accessibility to learning resources

Terms & Conditions Apply
•
•
•

Exam fees not included
Prices do not include VAT
Standard Vinsys Terms & Conditions apply

Contact us:

web : www.vinsys.com

phone : +1 8445180061

e-mail : training.us@vinsys.com

